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Abstract Several beta-lactoglobulin (BLG) polymor-
phisms have been described within the proximal promoter
region and coding region of the caprine gene, although no
genetic variants affecting the protein amino acid compo-
sition and/or expression level have been characterized so
far. Binding sites for several transcription factors (TFs) are
present in the BLG promoter region. The aims of this work
were to sequence the full-length promoter region of three
Sicilian goat breeds in order to identify polymorphisms,
analyze the identified haplotypes, search for differences
between breeds for the presence of polymorphisms in this
gene region, search for putative TFs binding sites, and
check if polymorphisms lay within the identified TFs
binding sites. The promoter region of BLG gene in Sicilian
goat breeds showed high level of polymorphism due to the
presence of 36 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs).
Association between polymorphic sites was computed
within the whole sample analyzed and 18 haplotypes were
inferred. Binding sites for three milk protein binding
factors (MPBFs) and four nuclear factor-I (NF-I) were
found within BLG promoter region based on the ovine
sequence. The identification of some SNPs within TFs
binding sites allowed hypothesizing the loss of TFs. Fur-
ther studies are in progress to evaluate the effect of these
mutations on binding affinity of TFs, the functional inter-
action of the TFs with the goat BLG promoter, and the
relationship of the polymorphisms with BLG gene
expression and milk production and composition.
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Introduction
Beta-lactoglobulin (BLG) is the major whey protein in the
milk of ruminants. It is also found in the milk of a wide
variety of mammalian species including cats [1], dogs, and
dolphins [2], although it is lacking in humans [3, 4],
rodents, and lagomorphs [5]. BLG is a globular protein
belonging to the lipocalin family, small proteins charac-
terized by several properties, such as the ability to bind
small hydrophobic molecules [6]. Although no clear
physiological functions have been defined for BLG, a role
in the transport of retinol and fatty acids has been sug-
gested [6, 7]. However, the general affinity of BLG with
these hydrophobic molecules did not allow ascribing a
specific role [7, 8]. Although Chianese et al. [9] detected
differences in BLG content in the milk of Girgentana goat
breed using HPLC analysis, no genetic variants affecting
the amino acid composition have been characterized in
goat [10–13], whereas a large number of variants have been
reported for bovine and ovine BLG protein. Eleven variants
(A to J) have been described at DNA level in cattle [14,
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15], of which A and B are the most frequent and associated
with milk composition and cheese making properties [16].
Three variants (A, B, and C) have been reported in sheep
[17, 18], of which A and B are the most common and have
been reported in several breeds, whereas C has been
reported only in Merino breeds [18–20]. Literature on
association between ovine BLG variants and milk produc-
tion and composition is not always consistent [21–23].
Folch et al. [24] sequenced the entire transcription unit
encoding goat BLG gene, including 2,148 bp of 50-flanking
region and 1,242 bp of 30-flanking region. Similarities of
goat BLG cDNA with ovine and bovine counterparts were
96.9% and 94.7%, respectively [25]. The similarity was, in
general, higher between the closest related species and, in
particular, in coding regions and in 50-untranslated region
(50-UTR).
At present, several polymorphisms have been described
in the proximal promoter region and in the coding region of
the caprine gene [12, 13]. Ballester et al. [13] analyzing
different goat breeds found 15 polymorphic sites, 8 single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and one deletion/inser-
tion in the proximal promoter region, and 6 SNPs within
the exons of the gene. Moreover, Ballester et al. [13]
analyzed 4 SNPs in the proximal promoter region for their
distribution among breeds and for their location in a region
where different transcription factor (TF) binding sites have
been reported [24]. In particular, these authors reported that
the SNPs -64 G/A and -118 C/T, located in activator pro-
tein-2 (AP-2) consensus binding site, could be good can-
didates to explain the difference in BLG content in milk
(TRANSFAC database [26]).
The Girgentana, Maltese, and Derivata di Siria are the
main goat breeds reared in Sicily. According to the mor-
phological characteristics, it seems likely that the Girgen-
tana breed originated from Afghanistan and the Himalayan
region [27]; the Maltese breed from the Middle East, get-
ting its name from the island of Malta, where this breed has
been intensively selected for milk production and, subse-
quently, exported to other Mediterranean countries [28];
and the Derivata di Siria breed from the Mediterranean
basin and in particular from Syria [29, 30]. In Sicily these
breeds represent an important economic and cultural
resource. Their milk is mainly used for people (especially
infants and children) with allergies to cow milk; moreover,
it is used for the production of niche products or mixed
with sheep or cow milk for the production of ‘‘ricotta’’
cheese.
Despite previous studies reported difference in BLG
content in milk [9] and some specific SNPs [13] in the BLG
proximal promoter region of the Girgentana goat breed, no
other studies have been carried out to characterize the
promoter region of BLG gene in Sicilian autochthonous
goat breeds. Therefore, the aims of this work were
to: (i) sequence the full-length BLG promoter region in
three Sicilian goat breeds (Girgentana, Maltese, and De-
rivata di Siria), in order to identify polymorphisms; (ii)
analyze the identified haplotypes; (iii) search for differ-
ences between breeds for the presence of polymorphisms in
this BLG region; (iv) search for putative TFs based on the
ovine sequence; and (v) check if detected polymorphisms
lay within identified TFs binding sites.
Materials and methods
Amplification of goat BLG promoter region
Genomic DNA from 16 samples of Girgentana, 16 of
Maltese, and 16 of Derivata di Siria goat breeds, collected
from 10 flocks in four Sicilian provinces, were used to
amplify the promoter region of BLG gene. DNA was
extracted from buffy coats of nucleated cells using a salting
out method [31]. Primers BLG-F1 and BLG-R1 (Supple-
mentary Material 1) were used to amplify a fragment of
2,255 bp including 2,138 bp of the promoter region and
117 bp of exon 1 (GenBank Acc. No Z33881). PCR
reaction was performed in a final volume of 20 ll using a
GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). The reaction mixture contained 19 PCR Master
Mix (Fermentas, Burlington, ON, Canada), 10 lM of each
primer and approximately 75 ng of genomic DNA. The
thermal cycling conditions were: 95C for 5 min, 30 cycles
of 95C for 30 s, 59C for 1 min and 72C for 1 min 30 s,
and a final extension of 72C for 5 min. The PCR products
were checked by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel stained
with ethidium bromide.
DNA sequencing
The PCR product from each sample was used to sequence
the entire BLG promoter region. BLG-F1 and BLG-R1 and
additional eight internal primer pairs designed on the
2,255 bp fragment (Supplementary Material 1), were used
for sequencing reactions. PCR products were purified using
Exo I-SAP protocol (Exonuclease I-Shrimp Alkaline
Phosphatase protocol as suggested by Fermentas, Bur-
lington, ON, Canada). The resulting purified PCR products
did not need additional purification before sequencing.
Sequencing reactions were performed with BigDye v3.1
Cycle Sequencing Kit in an ABI PRISM 3130 Genetic
Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
Analysis of the sequences
SeqScape v3.1 software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA) was used to analyze the nucleotide sequences
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(GenBank Acc. No. FR823461-FR823508), which were
subsequently aligned using Clustal W software [32]. SNP
allele frequencies and observed and expected heterozy-
gosity (Ho and He, respectively) values for each breed were
computed using POPGENE v1.31 software [33]. Genetic
diversity indexes were estimated within and among breeds
with DnaSP v5.10.01 software [34]. PHASE v2.1.1 soft-
ware [35, 36], included in DnaSP v5.10.01 software
package [34], was used to analyze association between
polymorphic sites and to identify haplotypes. Linkage
disequilibrium (LD) measures, D0 and r2, between all SNPs
were estimated using Arlequin v3.5 software [37] and
v2 test was used to analyze the association between poly-
morphic sites. A neighbour-joining (NJ) tree was con-
structed with MEGA v4.0 software [38] using nucleotide
substitution model and 1,000 bootstrap replications.
Finally, TESS [39] and AliBaba 2.1 software’s [40] were
used to predict transcription factor (TF) binding sites, using
information collected in TRANSFAC database [26], and
only TFs found with both software’s were considered.
Results and discussion
Identification of polymorphisms
Alignment and analysis of nucleotide sequences revealed the
presence of 36 polymorphic sites in the promoter region of
BLG gene in Sicilian goat breeds (Supplementary Material 2).
All point mutations were SNPs. Seven of these 36 SNPs
(Supplementary Material 2) were already described by
Ballester et al. [13]. Out of the 36 SNPs, 23 presented a minor
allele frequency (MAF) [0.05 (Supplementary Material 3).
The Maltese breed presented higher polymorphism level (23
SNPs) than Girgentana and Derivata di Siria breeds, with a
SNP frequency of about 1 SNP/93 bp and Ho lower than He
(0.1510 ± 0.1725 vs. 0.1801 ± 0.1751). Girgentana and
Derivata di Siria breeds presented the same number of
polymorphic sites (19 SNPs, corresponding to 1 SNP/113 bp)
and Ho values (0.1215 ± 0.1559 and 0.0885 ± 0.1356,
respectively) were higher than He ones (0.1197 ± 0.1513 and
0.0831 ± 0.1246, respectively). Moreover, the Girgentana
breed presented higher level of heterozygosity than the De-
rivata di Siria breed, due to the higher presence of SNPs in
heterozygous condition in the analyzed sample.
Of the 23 SNPs identified for the Maltese breed, 11 were
specific for this breed, four shared with the Derivata di
Siria breed, and one with the Girgentana breed. The Gir-
gentana breed presented five specific SNPs, whereas the
Derivata di Siria breed only two. Girgentana and Derivata
di Siria breeds showed the highest number of shared
polymorphic sites (6 SNPs). Moreover, the three breeds
shared seven SNPs (Supplementary Material 2).
Identification of haplotypes and genetic
diversity indexes
A total of 18 haplotypes were found within the whole
sample analyzed, although 73 possible haplotypes were
inferred considering the 36 SNPs identified (Table 1). This
lower number of haplotypes compared to the expected ones
might be explained considering that we found association
between 14 pairs of SNPs, which showed significant LD
values of D0 = 1 and r2 = 1. Haplotype H2 was the most
frequent one (n = 28), followed by haplotypes H4 and H1
(n = 15 and n = 11, respectively). Haplotypes H1 and H2
are shared among the three breeds (Table 1). Maltese and
Derivata di Siria breeds shared haplotype H3, whereas
Girgentana and Derivata di Siria breeds shared haplotypes
H4, H7, and H12. The Maltese breed presented six specific
haplotypes (H8, H11, and H14-H17), whereas Girgentana
and Derivata di Siria breeds presented 3 specific haplotypes
each (H9, H13, and H18 for Girgentana and H5, H6, and
H10 for Derivata di Siria). Figure 1 shows the NJ tree
constructed using nucleotide substitution model. Some
haplotypes are close to the consensus BLG promoter region
of Capra hircus: H1 and H2 (i.e., the haplotypes shared
among the three breeds) and H6, H7, and H8 that differ
from each other and from H2 for 1–2 SNPs (Table 1). In
the low part of the tree, haplotypes with the highest dis-
tance from the consensus are shown. On separated bran-
ches are haplotypes H14-H17, specific of the Maltese
breed; haplotypes H3 shared between Maltese and Derivata
breeds, H10 and H11 (specific of Derivata di Siria and
Maltese breeds, respectively); haplotype H12, shared
between Girgentana and Derivata di Siria breed, and hap-
lotypes H13 and H18, specific of the Girgentana breed. For
this analysis, BLG promoter region of Ovis aries was used
as outlier.
Table 2 reports the genetic diversity indexes for both the
three breeds and the whole sample. The highest nucleotide
diversity (Pi) was found for the Maltese breed (0.00302),
due to a higher number of segregating sites (S) and specific
SNPs compared to Girgentana and Derivata di Siria breeds
(S = 23 vs. S = 19, and 11 specific SNPs vs. 5 and 2 SNPs,
respectively). Therefore, the Maltese breed presented
higher haplotype diversity (Hd) compared to the other
breeds (0.863 vs. 0.829 and 0.815, respectively). Although
Girgentana and Derivata di Siria breeds presented the same
number of polymorphic sites (19 SNPs), Pi and Hd of the
Derivata di Siria breed were lower than those of the Gir-
gentana breed (Table 2) because only two of the 19 SNPs
were specific for the Derivata di Siria breed, whereas the
other 17 were in common with one of the two other breeds.
Moreover, the higher number of haplotypes of the Derivata
di Siria breed compared to the Girgentana breed could be
probably due to the lower number of SNPs in LD in the
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former. Genetic diversity indexes between breeds are
shown in Table 3. Maltese and Girgentana breeds shared 8
mutations and presented the highest number of nucleotide
differences (K = 6.098). The average number of nucleotide
substitutions per site (Dxy) between these two breeds was
0.00284. Dxy represents the index of DNA divergence
between sequences, therefore the higher Dxy value the
higher the genetic distance. The value of Fst between
Maltese and Girgentana individuals (0.11504) indicates the
highest degree of genetic differentiation between these
breeds, as reported by Siwek et al. [41] using microsatellite
marker analysis (Fst = 0.112). Girgentana and Derivata di
Siria breeds showed the lowest genetic diversity (13 shared
mutations, K = 3.764 and Dxy = 0.00175) and the lowest
degree of genetic differentiation (Fst = 0.03015). These
results were different from those reported by Siwek et al.
[41] that found the lowest genetic differentiation between
Maltese and Derivata di Siria breeds (Fst = 0.098). Poly-
morphisms in the promoter region of BLG gene could have
a functional role associated with milk composition, as
reported in bovine BLG by Braunschweig and Leeb [42].
Therefore, the genetic diversity found in our breeds within
this region could be indicative of different milk character-
istics and composition. This hypothesis, however, should be
verified considering that at present literature on goat BLG
gene does not report any evidence about that.
Identification of transcription factor binding sites
Several putative binding sites were identified within the
BLG promoter region in Sicilian goat breeds (Table 4).
Two binding sites, described in the ovine BLG promoter
and recognized by milk protein binding factor (MPBF) are
well conserved in the caprine promoter [43]. However,
some differences were found between caprine and ovine
MPBF binding sites: one mismatch, found within the
region -93/-77 bp, was identified as StM element by
Watson et al. [43], which causes the loss of this factor in
the caprine promoter. Moreover, no differences were found
within the regions -210/-198 bp and -277/-261 bp of
the goat sequence corresponding to A3S and A1 elements,
respectively [43] (Table 4). In 1991, Watson et al. used
panels of oligonucleotides, which contain the recognition
sites of known TFs, in order to identify binding proteins in
the promoter region of ovine BLG. The elements StM,
A3S, and A1 contained the consensus site for a specific
mammary gland factor. MPBF was initially described as a
mammary gland-specific factor that bounds to three sites
within the proximal promoter region of the ovine BLG [43].
Potential MPBF binding sites have also been identified in
the 50-flanking region of many abundantly expressed milk
protein genes in different species: bovine caseins (as1, as2,
and b), b-lactoglobulin and a-lactalbumin, human a-lact-
albumin, rat caseins (a, b, and c), mouse whey acidic
protein (WAP) [43]. Since milk protein genes have at least
one putative MPBF recognition motif, it has been sug-
gested that MPBF is an important regulator of milk protein
gene expression [43, 44]. In the BLG promoter region of
our breeds, three binding sites for nuclear factor-I
(NF-I) were found (Table 4). The regions -159/-146 bp,
-271/-258 bp, and -376/-363 bp presented no mis-
match compared with ovine sequence and contained S2,
Table 1 Haplotypes identified
in beta-lactoglobulin promoter
region of Sicilian goat breeds
a Goat breeds are coded as
follows: Malt Maltese, Girg
Girgentana, DdS Derivata di
Siria
b Occurrence (n) of the inferred
haplotypes within each breed
(total n = 96 sequences)
Haplotype Breeda (nb)
H1 CCGGCGCACGGCCCAAGGGCGGAGTGTGCCAGCCGC Malt (8), Girg (1), DdS (2)
H2 CCGGCGCACGGCCCAAGGGCGGGGTGTGCCGGCCGC Malt (7), Girg (10), DdS (11)
H3 CTGGCGCACGGCCCAAGGGCGCGGCGTGTCGTCCGC Malt (4), DdS (2)
H4 CTGGCGCACGGCCCAAGGGTGGGGTGTGCCGGCCGC Girg (7), DdS (8)
H5 CTGGCGCACGGCCCAAGGGTGGGGTGTGCCGGTCGC DdS (4)
H6 CTGGCGCACGGCACAAGGGCGGGGTGTGCCGGCCGC DdS (2)
H7 CTGGCGCACGGCACAAGGGCGGGGTGTGCCGGCCGT Girg (5), DdS (1)
H8 CTGGCGCACGGCACAAGGGCAGGGTGTGCCGGCCGT Malt (5)
H9 CTGGCGCGTAGCCCAAGGGTGGGGTGTGCCGGCCGC Girg (3)
H10 CTGGCGTACGGCCCAAGGTCGCGACGTGTCGTCCGC DdS (1)
H11 CTGGCGTACGACCCAAAGTCGCGGCGTGTTGTCCGC Malt (1)
H12 CTGGTGCACAGCCCAGGAGCGCGGCGCGCCGGCCGC Girg (4), DdS (1)
H13 CTGACGCACAGCCCAGGAGCGCGGCGTGCCGGCCAC Girg (1)
H14 CTAACGCACGGTCTAAGGGCGCGGCATTCCGGCCGC Malt (1)
H15 CTAACGCACGGTCTGAGGGCGGAGTGTTCCGGCTGC Malt (2)
H16 CTAACGCACGGTCTGAGGGCGCGGCATTCCGGCCGC Malt (2)
H17 CTAACGCACGGTCTGAGGGCGCGGCATTCCGGCTGC Malt (2)
H18 TTGGCACACAGCCCAGGAGCGCGGTGCGCCGGCCGC Girg (1)
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A1, and D2 elements, respectively, which identified NF-I
[43]. The binding site for NF-I, identified as A2 element is
not present in goat promoter region, for the loss of 1 bp in
the first half of the consensus binding sequence corre-
sponding to this element (Table 4). The consensus site, for
binding sites of both MPBF and NF-I, is well conserved
within the region -206/-197 bp. The NF-I is a family of
proteins generally regarded as ubiquitous transcriptional
factors for various cellular and viral genes [45–47]. This
proteins family is critical for the expression of liver-spe-
cific [48, 49] and brain-specific genes [50], for activation of
adipocyte-specific enhancer [51], and for epithelial cell-
specific transcription [52]. In most cases, NF-I proteins
cooperate with other ubiquitous or tissue-specific TFs
whose binding sites are in close proximity. This appears to
be the situation for several milk protein genes, including
the WAP gene [53]. Binding sites for NF-I have been
identified in the ovine promoter [43], using oligonucleo-
tides containing the consensus site of this factor (S2, A1,
D2 and A2 elements). It is possible that a mammary gland-
specific form of NF-I is involved in the BLG regulation.
Since at least five NF-I sites have been identified in the
BLG promoter, it is likely that this factor plays a regulatory
role in BLG transcription [43]. A binding factor termed
MAF (mammary cell-activating factor) has been described
in the mouse mammary tumour virus (MMTV), as it is
important for the mammary cell expression of the virus
[54]. The binding site for this motif in the caprine promoter
is located in the region -722/-707 bp, and an identical
sequence was found in the ovine sequences [54] (Table 4).
MAF factor is also important for the specific activation of
the mammary gland cells and for the gene expression in the
mammary gland during lactation [54]. Binding sites for
several TFs were identified in our breeds, including three
MPBF binding sites and four NF-I binding sites already
described for ovine BLG promoter region and well con-
served in the caprine species. The point mutations -197
G/A and -205 C/T are present in a region of goat BLG
promoter, in which both MPBF and NF-I binding sites are
involved. Both SNPs were found in the promoter region of
the Maltese breed, whereas the SNP in position -197 was
detected in the three breeds. These two SNPs cause the loss
of MPBF and NF-I, which present binding sites within
-206/-197 region. It is well known that MPBFs are
mammary gland-specific TFs with an essential role in the
regulation of milk protein gene expression, whereas NF-I
Fig. 1 Neighbour-joining (NJ) tree obtained considering Sicilian
goat haplotypes using substitution model and 1,000 bootstrap
replications. 5 Maltese goat breed, h Girgentana goat breed, 
Derivata di Siria goat breed, j Capra hircus, d Ovis aries
b
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may play a role in BLG transcription [43, 55–58]. The SNP
-64 G/A found only in the Girgentana breed forms a con-
sensus site for AP-2 (activator protein-2) transcription
factor. This TF is present in the ovine BLG promoter region
in position -67/-60, but not in the caprine one for the
mismatch in position -64. Several studies [e.g., 59, 60]
described the AP-2 role within the BLG promoter region in
cattle and demonstrated the presence of AP-2 in the bovine
lactating mammary gland as modulator in the regulation of
BLG gene expression. The presence of the SNPs found in
the analyzed breeds could influence the binding affinity of
TFs and could affect the BLG transcription level. These
results allowed characterizing more in details the promoter
region of goat BLG gene and the obtained results could
predict functional differences between the analyzed breeds.
The effect of these SNPs on binding affinity of TFs, their
relationship with BLG gene expression and milk production
and composition, and the functional interaction of the TFs
with the goat BLG promoter region remain to be
determined.
Table 2 Genetic diversity indexes for Maltese, Girgentana, and Derivata di Siria goat breeds
Breeds No. of sequences S Pi ± SD h Hd ± SD
Maltese 32 23 0.00302 ± 0.00033 9 0.863 ± 0.031
Girgentana 32 19 0.00201 ± 0.00027 8 0.829 ± 0.037
Derivata di Siria 32 19 0.00139 ± 0.00025 9 0.815 ± 0.046
All 96 36 0.00228 ± 0.00021 18 0.868 ± 0.022
S Number of segregating sites, Pi Nucleotide diversity, h Number of haplotypes, Hd Haplotype diversity, SD Standard Deviation
Table 3 Genetic diversity indexes between breeds
Breeds Shared mutations K Dxy Fst
Maltese–Girgentana 8 6.098 0.00284 0.11504
Maltese–Derivata di Siria 11 5.291 0.00246 0.10492
Girgentana–Derivata di Siria 13 3.764 0.00175 0.03015
K Average number of nucleotide differences between populations, Dxy Average number of nucleotide substitution per site between populations,
Fst Fixation index between populations
Table 4 Transcription factors (TFs) within the BLG promoter region of the Sicilian goat breeds compared with TFs in ovine BLG promoter [42]
TFs Caprine BLG Ovine BLG
Position Sequence TFs Position
MPBFa1 -93/-77 Not present MPBF -93/-77
NF-Ib1 -159/-146 TGGAAGAAGGCCTC NF-I -159/-146
MPBFa2 -210/-198 TCTACCAGGAACC MPBF -210/-198
NF-I/MPBFc -206/-197 CCAGGAACCG NF-I/MPBF -206/-197
MPBFa3 -277/-261 TGTTCCTGGCACTGGCA MPBF -277/-261
NF-Ib2 -271/-258 TGGCACTGGCAGCC NF-I -271/-258
NF-Ib3 -253/-240 Not present NF-I -253/-240
NF-Ib4 -376/-363 TGGAGGAGCTGGTG NF-I -376/-363
MAFd -722/-707 gtgGAGGGAAGTgtcc MAF -722/-707
AP-2e -67/-60 Not present (CCCGGCCC) AP-2 -67/-60
a MPBF containing StM (a1), A3S (a2), A1 (a3) consensus site (GGTTCC(N)GGAACC), respectively, as described by Watson et al. [42]
b NF-I containing S2 (b1), A1 (b2), A2 (b3), D2 (b4) consensus site (TGGC/A(N)5GCCAA), respectively, as described by Watson et al. [42]
c Consensus site for NF-I and MPBF as described by Watson et al. [42]; C indicates the SNP -205 C/T found in the Maltese breed and
G indicates SNP -197 G/A found in Maltese, Girgentana and Derivata di Siria breeds
d Consensus sequence for MAF (gtgGRRGSAAGKgtcc) as described by Mink et al. [53]
e Consensus sequence for AP-2 identified in TRANSFAC database with the entry R02121; G indicates the SNP -64 G/A found in Girgentana
breed
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